
COLUMBIA DHHOORAT.

fcatitrday Morning, Mai'. 5, 10G4.

EST Call ntiil got ono ol Dr. llorlnclior'a

Pamplcti.

CGr Tun Ladies' Hook, was hero last

week, for March. It u very beautiful and

deeply Interesting. Godoy U a noble pub-

lisher aud popular journalist.
.

CQ-- Peterson's La die 'a National Maga-

zine, for March, is upon our Table. It is

&oltcn.up in elegant type, and in orna-

mented with very superior Fashion Plates.
Prieo 2 00 per year.

EST Tho body of Malcon Mason, late
K member of Company A., Oth llcgiment

Pennn. Reserves, was intcrrod iu Rose

mount Ccmitcry, Bloomsburg, on Sunday

last, with honors of war. lie died in a

Washington Hospital.
S,

In Town. Tho man who voted for

Curtin to "savo the Stata from a draft"
was in town yesterday. His Cut inquiry

was for Doctor John, lie has como to tho

conolusiou that tho ''goldiera' friend" is a

first-clas- s humbug.

CSrWe call tho attontion of those in

want ofa good substantial 7 Octavo Piano,
Forto to the advertisement of Grovcstoeu

& Co., of New York, who offer them at
extremely low prices. Send for their dc

(criptivo c'rcular.

fSy-MAK- first- - list Tuesday,
'

tho1

fint day of Spring camo in like a.......... .1-- ..lnnu it u to oc seen, u it gous

Lamb. It was enveloped all day in u

continual Snow. Tho past winter, has

been one of eevoro cold, out very utile

Snow

03T Amcriun Exchange .j- - Review to,

January, ISO J, isiu many respects a capj

lial number. Indeed we do not known a

better Magazine published in Pcnusyl- -

tania. It is publihcd,in Philadelphia b O

Whiting & Co, Chestnut street, at -

83,00 a year.
t

car Head the article on first, "page Jl

our paper, from the Springfield (Mass

Itepub'ican It is full of good sense ad

..niriniism. and that is more' than we om)

often hny of articles from oppositional- -

j,erft. Kcueel on what it taya and tb'.n,

vote if you carij : r uie radiuali. J

'I'uE New Nauonai, Uuii ESC.V- -

About seven millions of dollars of thoMew

national cunsnoy have beeu to tlio

national 35aiik3. This i:aue ij of tivrSaiid

tens eielusivelj. The new notes foi$0,
nml S.ri'J anl 6100 aro in nrenar-itiotrm-

will soon bo ready fori9-u- r The nirbc

of National Jiankn U
.

f ,

For Li'll" .Un: Tno Djinocatio

county com.iiittcc of In.Iiana county

adopted a resolution deo'aringften

oral George 1). McOlollaii to be thoirst
choice of tho Democracy of that civilly

for President, ami instructed their rje-pntaiiv- c

delesato to use ail honorblf

means to rirni'urc h'u nomination byfihe

State convention,

t" The Outcast Daughter; orjtho

Father's Curse, a story of lovo, crimonnd

pridej is received at thu office. It iijjih- -

liahed in pamphlet fotm by A. JI. Jlaibo

Kfq., and written by that well )nwn
m

writer, Finley Johnson, of Baltimore? It
is published at the low price of 10 ccits,

nnd any person wauting a copy cannot
ono bv return mail nro-pai- by au.cfes

sing Spy ofiicc, Columbia, lt.
Ei.isTKn vKri:ii.v:;s. A letterLlorii

tbe I'rovost Marshal's odieo, Washingon,

to J. Heron Foster, of Pittsburg dldes
that re cnlisied veterans cannot bo Jed-ite- d

to local quotaj, and cannot receh lo-

cal bouutics as credited to volunteer on

the now call. This unset the oalcu la'ons

of many who with the expecta-

tion of rcturuinjr, home on furlough toae- -

crcdit themselves with the new voluiftir
of ihcir respective districts

While in many parts of our co

Irv aud in our own Stato, there has ber,

much sickoes3 and mortality among
pooplc ; in our own particular town an

neighborhood, aud indeed in tho whol
.

county, the public health has been uuusu- -

ally good ; should wc not, both aj indi -

viduals, aa churches, and as a community,
return thanks toOnd for that sneoial hies -

eing I j
Wo trust each denomination of Chris

tians, in all their Congregations, will act
upon tho suggestion above offered. )

Vallandigham Fund Socioties havebcoo
organized in various sections of tho coum
try. Wo notice several havo boon recent!

organized in Columbia county. Vallaiij
digham is a nmtyr to freo speech and ihe
causo of humau liberty and an cxilo with-o- ut

a cause. If ho was guilty ol auy"

crimo why not punish him according to'J

.1.. I.! l. I A, -- ,!... -inc iiigucr taw, or Auoiiiiou programiuu.
Tho truth is the defenders of this weak,
imbecile and heartless administration hate
the true defenders of the Constitution more

than thev like tho Uniou. Lot the friends

'fi Yallandigham nfford him all tlio aids

"and coinlort during Ilia cxilo their means

will afford, A subscription is opened at

this office, and funds will ho receivod by

us and forwardedr until a general move-me-

is undo in his oouutry and his

Ititm'ly -- I,n'k(ii'nnR Ftpi'it".

Ton Tin Cotcwiu Dhocit.
Ecclesiastical Notice.

t

Tho three following named congrega-

tions, of tho Ev. Lutheran church, con-

nected with Espy ohargo under tho pasto-

ral oaro of llov. D. S. Truckctimillcr;
have, during this winter enjoyed precious

Lion,.?""'

ranidily"inc;oasug-

revivals of religion, viz !

Mnrtz's congregation in tho vicinity of

Uorwick, worbiping in a school h(iusc,cn- -

joyod a jcasou of grace, of near throe
weeks, resulting in tho happy conversion,
and addition of flvo souls to tho Luthern
church.

The IiUthorn congregation at Milllin,

enjoyed a refreshing season of graco of

over two weeks, resultiug m tho happy
conversion, aud addition of twenty-liv- e

souls to tho Luthern church.
Tho I.uthorn congregation at l'owlora-villo- ,

enjoyed a season of grace continu
ing just four weeks, resulting in the happy
conversion, and addition of twenty-Cv- o

souls to the Lu'.hem cliurch.
"Not unto us ; not unto U3, but unto

ibeo 0 God bo all tho praise." D.
IT..' "

Official Quota of Columbia Co.,
for tho Draft of March 10,1064.

1 no tollowing is Iho oliicial Uuoti ot

the different townships iu Columbia county,
aa furnished by Capt. Manvili.i:, Pro-
vost Marshall of this District.

Townships. Class 1. Class 2. Quota,
,5:avor, 100 31i 20

Ulooni 193 150 41
Kiiiton.

'

OS ! 10
Rriarcrcok. ea 4a 19
Hcrwick IJoroueh. r,5 '11 13
Centre 81) 55 lO'

'm....... 07 07 10
'

i.onyngoam. 'Jlfl 100 07
'Franklin. 17 133

i.'ishin-croe- k. ViU 41 19
Greenwood. 11a Ot ia

"w. 1 20 08 as
Jae :i7 at; 10
LoCJlst. no 71 18
Milllin. tn 3 v! is

01 18 -'J?""1 M a i l()jj'a(oni hO 40
J1(mnt Pleasant. r.a 38 13

ntige. ' 00 31 10
47 10 ID

lioarineercck !U at 0
Scott. 2d
Sugarloaf. 17 10 12

Total. 1007 1017 13d

Life of GeiC7(il M:Clcllan,- - -- T. B.
Peterson aud I5ro"ihers, I'hiladelphii Pa.,
l,nVo jiut published tho "Life; Campaigns
nnd Public ?crvioe of Major General
Uoorgu D. .MeClellan.'' the Ufio of Wfl.-t-or- n

Arirginia ! South .Mountain ! and
Autietam ! with a full hi.-ltn-y of hit cam-

paigns and battles, with his P01 trait.
UoiiipUttil in one largo olumc of 200
pages. Price 50 cent.'' port p tid to any
addrctK on rccipt of 50 cents Price to
oauvaasora, fc.i JU a dozen or co 00 a

.
hundred, keut on receipt ot tho money

Tin: Democratic Convention of Alle-

ghany nml Cumberland itouiitiut havo just
bfleu lii-ld- , and elected Delegates to the

ticket.

slock,

iu lfytow.N, br., a citizen ti Public
nf VCarS weeks . Vendue, of

bemoen
From indications inst.,

choice Stato hi- year.

Potomac,
, lS04t Mr. Ibrmorly

Ai..i!i:nn .,i.,..t,.., o 1 in c UK
f I III. aU'JIll UU UUIUUIIK OUTO, i

the IXmiocratio editor., ought to ho irish- -

'i v.. r., ..,.... r i ,t
liluu, ,iu iidiu uu, uinut ui lb, nu iu

know all Abolition editors ought to be

Moving.
Thf Democrats 15loomt,btrg. h.ive

oriraniavd u "Democratic (Jiuo," and
opened room, tvIuto members
and others a ri! invited to esil and ieruc
the late paiii-r-i-

. Douks, ive. Col John Ci.

.. .Knit... 'I'liii...... piirlv rn nr.
rnua .i uuiui uiiiuiiiuii iu pit- -

i

paro lor llio all important t
cauviws. Vie have met witu democrats
who feel dcMinudoiit over our Into defeat
iu this tatc, brought about as it wai liy
villianous frauds and tlisregard of law,
and they judge rightly that tlio net
idential elee iou will but a ol
these fraiiild ai,d disregard of tho Consti
tution and on uior,) eMended
scale. H e admit that thero U but faiul
hopes ofa f.ur olcctiou while tho present
puity have eontrol iho Covermeut,

this should excuse no Democrat
from relaxing his efforts to place tho pow-

er Government hi hand.--, of those
who will use it in accordance
with the Constitution and with an

kiy inu uoi iniviui ui ,,iu bum, i(t,
A'hh h (ic hothon o(jka
.iaa lowcriuir, thu bow is behind the cloud
vhich will sootier or later forth to

K'VC us ofa renewal ot our Na
bnal life. Tho discordant element

hatred and malice aro seething
lid within the bowels ot the Abo- -

hou party. Already they have j

lith with a fierceness that proves how,
kg effort has mado to keep
lem unucr. tneso (iisseiiiiou in inu
t.tty that has dono all it to destroy
Cr liberties wo tioto signs of tlieir
tming Let then no Democrat
i view this, relax his efforts for a mo-itu- t.

Lot him remember that dark
ci period the Revolution
tl hour when even tlio firmest wavered,
Wi ou that oventful evu when

y 8hiu"tou led his despouding legions o'er
tbiiey Delaware, to make one moro blow

tho succeeding morn saw
tua blow huccesslully by tho pa

decilleil till) Itlllepetlilence Ol

Jlie.'.meri.' a .. ( lo..iei. Let us then take
beat, and our UUCestorS, IU tllld
jpuriour of trial. Let ua press on in full
fait, that wo cm and wo will achieve a

fUlph WlllOb Will rowartt US lor all our
aim. .,.1 Ut IHO 3UII10 limn iintilVr .1 l'ist

VS lllt'flt Oil Olir beloved Oliuntry. Let.
lio our friends in Uoltitnuiii oo up anu

pnre it U tno lato,

Pennsylvania Institution for the Mind,
From thn report nf this institution wo

learn that it has now ono lnndrcd and
sevonty inmate's. Tho resources of tho
institution from nil sources during th'o

past year wero 853,481) IW, and tho dii- -

bursomont $58,090 04.

Ksy Several petty thieves who have stol-o- r

small sums from tho govornmont liavo

bctu so torinented by thoir conscience) as
to return the nionoy to treasury. Wo
have not yet heard of any of those who havo
stolon inunonso sums making restitution.

Good roit Alto na. Tho recent bor-

ough election iu Altoona, resulted, unex-

pectedly, in success of the whole Dcm-oerati- o

is a great triumph,
and shows which way tho political wind

blows. . .

SkeiiadTiINO. A letter from lingers-town- ,

Md., says that owing to tho appre-

hensions of a rebel invasion early in the

spring, many of iho farmers in thtttseotion
of iho Stato aro selling tliofr farms and

preparatory to moving west.

Humors of tho of swindling in

tUL. y. y. Treasury Department aro -- rifo

Six clerks, it is said, wero discharged on

the 4th; and it is also said that most
them havo becu arrested,

Xa3 A Negligent Cough, Cold, or Soar
Throat which might bo checked by a tim- -

pie remedy, like "liiiowNS lluoNCinAT
Troches," if allowed to progress may
terminate ficriou-l- y.

For Rronohitos, Asthma, and
Consumptive Coughs, "the Tuoches," aro
ued with advantage, giving oftentimes itn-- 0

mediate

btato TT (sposetl
McCli'll.-- aned

ShIjIht's
present Milton, Oth Josei'II ""'"j1,
ihe Doui.Att, !!ou"

niggers.

reading

aiiii.iiiun

repeiiou

the the

eilousy,
boiliug

beeu

the

the
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tho
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CAtUH'UU.Y COIUIECTEU WEEKLY.

WHEAT, per bujlul. I 4i hut run. - 311

liv ii.-
-l HUtir it)

eoiiN, 1 15 pota or.H, Cll
IIUOKWAKAT, 15 immi) AiTkna. 1 SO

I'l.tll'Il per Mil. B Oil IIA.Mri - M
a so IIACOV. 111

ri.A.x Hiir.ii 0.1 HAY by the ton. 20 01
UUCIC WHEAT flour. I Wl CHICKENS, per pAlr. 3S

MARRIAGES.
In on the 23th ofPehuarv,

1801; by llov. .1". li. Dimru.at the rcsldeuco
F. Drehr, Esq, Mr, James Cadman,

and EuvsAmiTii E Gross, of Ijloomtburg.
A largo allowance delicious

Cake tlio lorccoitip- announce
ment last Friday, but loo lute for that issuo
of the Democrat, The happy couple have
our thanks for thin kindly remembering
thu I'niuur. may tlieir tuture be that ol
peace ami prosperity.

On the 23d of Fobuury. at
ron 'ence of the I'rido'j Father, hy llcv.
iNathaniel bpear, ilr. Aitciiiii.r,i

and IlEur.Aii V.
both Orange ttvp. Columbia Co.

111 ljlOOrasDunr Oil tUO lir.it ItlSt.bV UCV.
7? n;....v. r.. A ...... ri..t..... iv. I'lim ii lui. ii uii.il i.'i, ui ugii.

111., to MiMi Sauau N. Asu, of centre
twp, Columbia Co. Pa.

In Milfiin towuship, co ,

tho loth of I'ebuary, IS04, Jlr.

J
Aged XI years, 1 month a;

"'y5.
In Hcrwick on the 22d inH , Gnoiion i

I'.UNKST, son ol M. J'j.nud Anna S. Jack-
son, years and

C'eouok was ironerallv beloved bv nl',
and his death will be deeply felt by his

parents and numerous playmates I

and friends. Though thev grieve over
his departure, they mourn not as those

hope, for ho left behind him the'
blessed asaurancs that he had
Snviniir nr,.nioiu in l.iu tm.l 1. r,i.i,r n..,.ln I

a piuiusMiiu m reiigiou nut it oays oo -
tore no wa taken sick. Ucnvtci: uazel'e.

SPECIAL NOTICES
iManiri'iD-iPnwfsw- .

w OJ.S J U U U
UlSSlJ.MlTIVi: Kulfers will receive valuable

.prescription for tho euro of Consumption, Asthma
llnmchitis. and all Throat and l.ui.'- - nlfjctions,
of ihari'e.i bv sendiiiD their address In

ituv. n. a. wii.sov,
Wiriamsburl-'li- , K'iiim Co., New Vork.

January tMil- .- fiw.

Important to Married Ladies I

TRUDY DLESSINU I

I will send, nr ciuniiK. I" any l.ady who will
send in her ami address, dirceiimm to pre-

vent the extreme pain of UllIMMIIUTH ; also how to
have perfectly healthy and b'autiful Children ; also
one othriiuw and Illl'OUTANT ril'OltUT, the only
sure and safo remedies ever discovered.

My object in making thu ubuveoireris to induce every
lady to lest my remedies.

Address AIADAMr. nHM'.NTAUX. M.
I'eb. 'JT, 'til 3m. 707 llrnadwsy, New VurkCity.

PUV. CONFRSSIONS AND EXPE-- E

itiiivri: 01' a Nnnvoufl invalid.- - I'ubiished
for the benefit aud as n cuutiou to young men, and
otli'-rs- , who nifTer from Nervous Debility, Harly Decay,
au.4 their kin, lied niluieiit-supply- im; the menus of self-cur-

lly nnu who uns himself alter being a vie
tim of inUplaced confidenco iu medical liuiiildijr and
,nackeiy, lly enrlotinj post-pai- directed envelope,
tinelu copies may he had of Iho author,

NATIIANII2I. .MAVI'AIIt, I2sa.,
Kings county, New-Vor-

January el, 130J ly.

Hostetter's Bitters
Have received the warmest oucomiums frnui the press
aud people Ihrnuchout the Union as n valuable tome
for the cure of Dyrpensia. I'lntuleuce, Coustipatinu.and
General nervous debility, it cannot be

day new nf its ureal elTecl aru chronicled
through our priuripal public Journals. There isnoth.
iii2 equal In thu enjoyment tn that which the atllicted
experie,ure when uslus; litis valuable specific. Its mild
tone, Ms sure nnd vigorous action upon n disordered

nnd thu cleansing of thu entire human body
should rocommuiid it to nd rlassus of our couiuiunily.

n Bi:n Ai)Vi:uriai2Mi:N'T.
For sale by Druggists and dealers Generally.
January V, Irtil, Im,

Uniformity nlPricos A New Feature in llimlness
, i,,vi ,.,,,

. .r,,..I, very mm .11. 11 .ursiuaii jhi,o ui ,nu
tJlothlug Store, eui.Mnrketslrcct

Zm,WS varied and
faIuou.ililu slock nt'CloUum,' in t'lilludclplila. madoi-x- .

his iiw saleiunu, by liavim; marked in (inures, on enoh
nrliclu.it the vrylowusl iniee it can bo sold for uthey
raiiKiii pu.snuy vary-'i- n must uuy iiiiho,

'ihe (foods are well sponaud mid prepared and great
pains taken with thu iiiakini! m that nllcaiihuy wllhi,,,i a,.,,,.,,,,,,! .,iillllfa ennd anirlo at Iho verv
lowest price, Alao, larsu tnckriii-rtiKoil- im Iiaiid
nf the latent style anil best whirli will he made
in order, in nitist fas'ifunablo and bbit manner, 'J3

ft ten, bclon- - credit prices.
Bsunbir Ik Ori(t,ls MnVil fllxth stntl
!! 104 k CO

IMPORTANT FEMALES

MB
ROTII MARRIED AND SINGLE.

Oldost Regulator lor Females,
int. ctirxsinMAN'tJ rr,MAi.i: ni.t.3

Will Itutnoitlntcly roliove. wlthnut pnln, nil illnturbin.
cr nf llio ii;rloille I'lsrlmrfc, wliMlirr nrlslng from re
l.aallon or up'rciilon. 'i'hey act Ilk.! n tli.nrm In

tli u pain tint ncconipjuy illillciilt nr iiiunnilcr-a- t
niriinlniatlnn, nnil aru tlm mily sufu nml rcllnlild

rcincily for I'litrti os. Hick Hrmlncho.I'nliM In llio l.olii",
mill Utiles, rnlplmtlon or tlm llrart, Ncrvuun Trr.

Innrs, y sturloH. Hpiinins, Broken Sleep, ulul other un.
plciisniit nml iI.iiisitoih oll'ecU of nn iinnaturtil condi-tlui- i

urtliH crxual rnnciiutis. In uorvt bf
I lilor Allnn, or Whiten, lliry rllVct a spiM'iiv i iirc.

IJll. CIIEESCMA.N'rf t'EMALU I'll.LS. I

Itavn been mcil ovor n llnnrtrr of They
nro nfffreil ns lliu only mte liicmin nf reiifwlnn inter. I

ruptoil iiientriinllnti. hut I,alius must henr in luiml I

tli.it, thera Is nnu con 'I It I mi uf tlio I'eiuale nylcm ill
wiiiiii tun run rnniinl lie InKi'ii iMtlinui pruilucinu'
pucilll.it rciiilt Tho cnmlllion ref '(red tu Is rri'naucy
-t- ill result, .Mlicarilaco. Buch Is the lrreiltllilu ten.
uency tt 010 inoiiicine to rcslnru tuu sexual luncttuus
to a normal condition, tint even thu reproductive pow.
er ufniituro cmiiiol reilsl it. They cannot ilu harm in
ouy oincr way.

int. i;nr.i:ar.MAN'ct ruuAi.n rii.t.s.
Aro the onlv .Meillclnu th.it nrrlod nml tiimrla I.ndlca
havo relied umnfur luativ years, or can rdy uptm now.
i.u.t.ini 11. iniiiiiiiiiiis 1 nesi.' 1111- - lorill lliu l ineni
I'reparntlon ever put foniord, with linincdlato nnd
l'ernlttciit success. IIU.M"!' III! IIIIUUI Villi. Take
this udicrliseiiieut to yuur Drucjlst. mid tell liltn that
you want best and most reliable, l'ciiialo Medicino
in the world, which iscmnprlscd iu

till. UIIEUSMAN'd FU.MA1.U I'ItI.3111
They have received, nnd nro the san

ction nf tho must eminent rhiciaus In America.
lai uiuii iiiiu.i. iu.ns witii each nox, tne price

One lullar per llox, containing frum W to liO Tills.
I'lll sent by mail, promptly, by remitting tlm price

to tho Proprietors, or nil authorized Agent, in currant
funds, tfnld by liriiKcists generally.

!lUTIIINi;a fc IIIM.YCrt, Proprietors.
Cedar Strett. New York.

(T7 Sold in Illooiusburir. liv Ever & Jlnver. mid I!.
P I.uti. reb.S!7, liiC4. ly.

PUBLIC SALE,
or

Valuable Real Estate.
N pti'su.mco of an order of tin Orphan'9 Court of

Columbia enmity, on

Saturiau, the Villi dati of March vext.
at II) o'clock ill the forenoon, Jacob H. Uvans, Adinlnis.
trator, &c, of .Michael Whiteiiicht. late of llenilocK
tuwusliip, In niu county, ileccasi d, will LTpoo to
sale, by Public Vcndu,', on the premises, n certain

Situate in Hemlock township, Columbia county, ad- -

joining liilllisoi .llieuaei 'lll, 4tTO?St. .... Ill,, Hnlllh niol lV,.cl
ffih'ctf Mnthias Whitonight nn Sfffij
fcv,vv i 111.3 neiri ni iinueri ri s

JL Slo'itcomery on tho North hSSf&8&3b nnd the heirs of Peter foil- - &SZi2&2. I

iner, containing I

FIFTY ACRES
AND TWENTY EIGHT PERCHES,

principal part improved laud, there is on the a

FRAME HOUSE
AND BARN,

Lata the Estate of paid deceased, situate
in tliu ton it ? hi j of Hemlock ninl county aforcf.Uil

JUSdK COLCMAN, Clerk.
IJIooiiislMirf:, February 2, liiil,

CONPITH NS OF SAM3.
Ti'ti pt'r cent of llif piircliasc moni y tu be pahl Xo llie

ailiniiutrator on tlay uf calc.
Ono fouitti of thu I ii.tnco of purchase inoiify tu In

pai'l on tit coiinriuation nf Halo.
ins rcriiiuc oi inu purriiatn cu"U'' m pain in onu

year from confirmation nf tale, with interi-i-- l

The deferred iiuymcnu lu bo seemed by bonds and
moitpasu on tho prciuie. The pun baser In pay fur
tin rnnvuvaucr. JACOti A UVANri

Ilbiiinisburi;, Feb. 13, 161. ta. Adniinblrator.

PUBLIC SALE

7 UlUtttJiu Froperty

iwu milk wvvs,
Ono heavy two-hors- e Wagon, and one

j ruck Wagon, bleu, ro'ltlct (Jutter,
Fanuiug Mill, Plows, Harrows,

Cultivators and Corn-Plo- w ;

Set of double driving
Ilarne.-s-, b'et of

uew single Harness, and
set doublo wagon Harness,

one set of Straps and two set
single Fly-Net- s, together with

articles too iiuiiu-rou- to mention
rr3" fci.ilo in comui"nci at It) n'elock, A. iM., of said

day, wh-i- i ntteiidancu will In) given and roudltiuns
,.;,!,. known, by 1 CuU A. siWISUUli
v. u. Auctioneer.

Madisuu tuwiishiirl'Vb. IX ta.

House and Lot for iSalo

"TiTHE undercigncd offers to sell at Pri- -

3 Sal", his duelling IIouso, and Lot
ofOroiiud, with all th.' iinprovemeiits there- - SJJJ0
unto belonuiiiL', situate on llio Houlh cor. Jiil'f.
ner nf Third and Iron Streets, iu Hloouisburg. Colum
bia county, l a.

ALSO.
Another Lot Ground, situate on the

Pouth West corner of said Third and Iron Street!., in
Hloomibiirp;, whereon is ereited a large aud
excellent

IIIUCK RDTCUKR SHOP, JiMiL
With all the necessary improvements nnd convenien-
ces.

The first iiamsd property is one of tho most desira-
ble residences in Idooiiisburi; tor it private --

The second named, is the bcbt stand for a HL'TCIIIilt
Sllul', hatiiiK all the rcpiisiie huildin:s and nrrmiKe.
iiiciitK. good order, for business puriores, w ith n
beautiful scite on the corner of tho lot fur the erection
uf u dwclliiie; House.

CT" Should the foregoing properties, or either o
them, not be sold by the llrstoi April next, they will be
oin-re- for limit. NATHAN 1IO.M1IUV.

Illoumsbtiri!, January '.'3, SCA.

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
T1I12 undersigned olfers, at Private Sale, the valua.

blc property, known as the ItUl'UIlT III.OUIC, situate
on the corner of .Main and Alnrket streets, ninonis-bur- g

'1'his properly will be told together or separated
into lots to suit purchasers. Persons wishing t buy a
good business site, ore requested to examine this y.

i'nr particulars inquire of thu undersigned, re-

siding in lliiiuuistiurg. II. .M12NUI2.VIIAI.L.
lllooiusliiirg, Jan. an, 16(11. tr.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE

'lllU Ileal Ustote formerly owned by Llias Ayji'v
I Wertnian in llohrsburg, l.'olumbia county, ci'rifl

Pa., is oirercd at Private Sale, consisting of jiljiifl
Two rramc Dwolllngs and a fruino Store
House, with the necessary all in goo
order.

(Cf Terms I'.asy For further informatiom Inquire
of Samuel Arhcnbuck, Oruugevllle, Pa.

January V, leX4.-l- im

r"'IIIi undersigned would inform tho eus- -
il tomeis of thn lata firm of C, Sc. W KltllAMlUt,

as .Merchants iu Jerseylnivu, that Ihe firm has I,, en
iilssnii'U tiy niuiuai consent, ami that Hie Hunks and
Accounts are lu my hands for collection Persons
having nfcnunlif will nle.1suc.1m5 and mike an uarl
..ni n.i ni.11,...' , '
Grain sod liken '

WM CttlUVtJirislsTs Fstretrf If lilt

Convention with instructions favor1 very wortuy jP to fale, ot
fjfiinral fur Pri'Milrnf ti 7t3 j 7 .Hid 14 d.lVS. T? at tho rctideuc" the

Tannery, on thu mam mad Jcr- -

"Little Mac" j In IIouqex- -
lgf;l

will be unanimous of tho j
in 70th

Convention. In the Army of Feb. It.,1 Vftlino WOl'k E Jtf,,3;. bsAo M WiLKisns, UlV
nTh u ''if r 1 u b r 1 i oo.. and l.itturlv of! AND Til LI COLTS,
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Lumber,

First Spring Arrival
i8ci.

ffl YOO WAWT AT
TUB IIIGUT PRICES,

CAi.fi At

J. J. BROWER'S
STORE.

WIIEP.K YOU WII.N J't.M)

Muslins at SO, 25, 30, 38 and 10 cents.
Striprs Checks nt 35, 38, 40 00 els.

Calicoes nt 10, 18, 20 ami 2(1 cents.
American .v-- French Delaines. 25 to .10.

Uuotl tine Atpatctis ij- - Ladies opera Cloths,

ALSO,
, tis-- i .lffvv Jauiiiucc, or nerviiu? euniiy. murnsci

dUlPCkUi VuI I)Ul VjUI IJUIO 11 of
.

A rilEillt t,OT of

GROCERIES
A NEW STOCK OF QUEENSWA11E,

And all tho etcetera',! usually kept,

Call and Examine.
tllnnroiburg. February 6, t'CJ.

PUBLIC SALE
or

PERSOiayPMPKllTY
''PIIE undersifincd will exposo to sale at
J Public Vendui'. the personal property f Joseph

llncemian, nt his luto residence, 111 Mudlauu township,
Columbia county, on

Satuudav, Maiicii IStii, 1801,
Tho following described valuable, personal property,
v. ;

One good Milk Cow,
KA-Floe- k of Choice of
Ol .. TTn.t I... tt. "nn TJ A'OUL'Ull, 1111 1 "Jf UIU ,
Cor11.fu.lder and Straw hy tbe llundli', fcfWr--- '
Ono fprinc wnijoii, nit. tleicn, iiiacKmniin nmis,
iii.llnu'tf. Anvilli! nnd Vino. Aim. IJcila and lleddiuir,
ono Table, Cupboard, Conk Slnvo, nun room-Stov- e nml
nnu Shop. B loi e, Iron Kettle, nn rtel,
toscther Willi 11 variety of lluusthold and Kitchen
I urniliire ton unnieroUM 10 ninnunii,

Xj" Sale t iniumcnco at It) 11'ilock, a. m., of aid
day, when nttendaticu will be fiveu ami ooudltlona
inado kuown, by J. C. IIAOEIt.M AN.

Wm. C Sm it1 a, Auctioneer.
Madhuti township, 1'eli. W, lbdl,

lion. Wilson McCandless, Judfe of the United Stat
CircffitCnurt,

Comer Pi'nn and Ht. Clair Strei t, MTTPIIUIIRH, 1'A

Till: I.AItdlMT. CIIAl'lleT ANU OUST.
$35.00 pays forn fu'l Commercial Cnurso.
ti-

- Nn eitra charires fin- - Manufacturers, fttcamhoat,
Unitrnad and liank ltnok.Kcntdn.

.Ministers- - sons at half Prku. Students enter and m- -

view ut any time.
'I his inntltutimi Is conducted by experienced Teach

ers and practical Accountants, who prepare j ouus men
fur nrliv huxincss, nt the least epcii-- and
tlm, for tli.i lllot lncrntlvn nnd rcpnn&ihln ituatlmis.
Diplonias urauti'd for niurit only. Ilencu tho universal
preference fur graduates of this college, by business
men.

Prof. A. f OWI.HV, the beut lVninan in thu Union,
who holds the Inraert number of ltrl pro.liiiiuis, and
over all i nmpi titurs. teai Ir-- rapid bunuej,s writim.',

i inoiT.ias on iiaiiini" iu i iiiiorm.iuini ient rntB on
applicatioh lu the 1'iincipaR

JKNIUr & SMITH. Principals.
ITT" Attend wlicrethe Sons anil L'lerks of Ilujincss

Men and tankers eraduate.
April ID, IfUi-- ly. April i. 1SC3.

Mouse and Lot

rZUV uinlcri'ipnrtl nllVrn in acll nt private tale, n d
I Mtatdf aiwl plcas-in- t ropiilence located In hi flit

Stfot t, (.'oliiiiitiiu Co., nbnitt i unU's Norlli of HUxnu.-i-hurt'-,

on .Miun , and rat in huid vi1I;ilj. Tho re
it ;rt'Ctt"d upon said prttuihi'f a yooil

l'itA.tn: DH'KLLIAK IIOIFSB,
rijjjj j v. ith a ivell litti'd Kturn llou1.." att.'ii hed, with

an I'Vellent ivell of water nt the duur. stable
and Iruit truer aud all ntlNr neceharycimveiutnces, in
a Iiil'Ii rt.itenf cullivatiuii. Til'.' c't'ire lloiHuauil stand
are ol thu lirei ouler, nnd prevent an cxudleut nnd
iliSible iipeuiiij; fur th i Mercantile business. The
In :1 i n ha- - an npeu slas front, under naiidiomea'.vii.
in aud encircled i,y ihrivin trees.

Saul property hill be sold at a lurjnin, or exchanged
fur a sinull farm nr other real e&lale

AI.FRUI) MOOD.
l.ifhtftrect, Ausr. 20, IPna.

DRa WISHAUT
Of this Titv, Ins undoubtedly discovered in his

tnr the tieatuietil ir l)ysiepsia uue of lb

lire iti'sl r.' medics llul has ever been given to mlf-trin-

humaiiily: Ilo has treated within the past two
v.. .ira snnii'lllliiL. niiir llillu tlluilsalld Cjheslllllis prl
vato praLllre. many nf which had dellcd tho skill nf

, ,eminent pui' inns iu i.iiropo m:.,i ..mr..,..,
ivh, m th. t ltiRilii'ines were taken ncrordimr

to ilirei linns, they have mad,' n perfect cure. Many of
the above cases wero of ouir twenty years standini;.

'I litis,; who aro troubled with Dyspepsia would do
well lu call nt tlni Doctor's ollico. Ho Rives yon

free. Persona at a distance can cnn-u- lt by letter
ilescriblns the symptoms. Dr. U'isharfs ireatunnt put
up iu a secure packngo. with full directions, is cent by
express on th- - receipt f.f Six Dnllirk.

N, II In .ill cases where llio ilUe.no has not become
chrome, Dr. Wuhan' Dyspep,ii Pills aro all that i

H'.piiied. a.iul by Kiail on tlio receipt of One Dollar
Address Dr. I.. U. C. Wiah.irt, I'liil.idelphia.

Ledger, Doc. Ill, IriUi tim.

TTEXTION I

TO AU. trilO.M IT MAY COXCEIIX.

Tlii undersigned belli!; 11 regularly "licen-e- d Auction-eer.-

herrby ort'irs his services as suth. to all who
luav feel dispu.i d to gi 0 liliu u call. His sreat expo-rieii- c

iu ihe business, will enable him tn render satis,
faction 1, Ins customers, At the same I line he I'uutions
..II , ,.,.,tn. ........ ....... ...,,, In'l,,,.,!,,.. l,l
call'itiir. as the' line lived by 'the United States" will,.. i. ,. 1.. ... n ..1...1 mi, ...... !. ensurciy u iiiiik'bii, ,i,h. ,un iuiii.m ..b .u,,
Client. All pcrsmisilHsirina to obtain my sort ices, will
pleaiu inform 1110 to that ctl'.-i- t before they advertise.

J. 1). 1IIU12, Acc110.mil, '

Licht Strcit, Nov. H led.
... .

I ,t,x. O
Uj olOl iJalOOIl. J

fiPIIE tindersicncd would aniiounee to
it in the public tnat ho has ,.,ii,uni nriv one

doar Caslof hi Hakerv. on

main Slrrei, IIIonmMmr';, !'a,,
and Is prepared to accoinmodate both Ladles jfrs
nnd lienll men. Ho is prepared to fernifli i"1! f 8 J

Oysters, Wiulesulc ,J- - Retail,
DY THE CAN OK OTHERWISE.

11. ST011NI2II.
lllooinsburg, Nov. 31, IBM 4t.

ADM INISTIlATO R S ' NOTICE.
Fsltte of Dunid Sh'iinan, dee'd.

ETTEK.S of administration on llio
j l'.stato of Daniel Shitman lato iif Maine twn..

Columbia couiiiy, deceased, I1.1V0 been granti'd by the
llegi ter of I'oluuibia enmity to the undersigned ; alt
persons lia lug claims against tho estate of tin, dece-
dent tire leiiiested tn present them tothe administrator
at his residence in Catawissa, without delay, and ull
persons indebted to make piymuiit forthwith,

WILLlA.il T. S1IUMAN, Adm'r.
Catawissa, I'eb. 0, I5U4 tiiv?J

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given, that iho

heretofore oxlsiing between tlm subscri-
bers, in the AltKcaNUUE IK'siniss, in Jerscytnwn, Col-
umbia county, was dissolve d by mutual consent 011 thu
lalh of rcbrunry, Irtll. Tho Honks uf thu lain firm,'
will remain in the Store, 111 thu hands of William
Kramer, for settlement. The .Mercantile llusiness.will
be continued at the old Stand, by Conrad Kramer, I'nr
whom a continuance of public custom is respectfully
SOIiCltCd. I.'U.MWMI KUIiA.Hl.li,

WILLIAM KUKAMKIt.
Jerscytnwn, t'ebruary SO, ll?til.

NOTICE"
A LL persons knowing thomsolves in- -

XI. dcbled or ha lug unsettled accounts iu auy wine,
with the undersigned, are hereby notified to como

and ssttli the snuiu. Uy, attending promptly In
this iiuticu will savo lists,

li. Mr.NULNIIALL,
lltonmsbtiig, January ao, 1604. 3w.

NOTICE AND CAUTION.
horens, my wife, Epha Ann Leiby,
has left luy hod and board without jut cause.

or provocation, notice Is therefore hereby given, not to
hnrbor or trust her on my account, as I am Uelcrmiii.-- d

tu nay no debts of her contracting after this date,
... ..r,0"!,'1" u' LLIIIV.

I.oeilit twp Tebriinry 13HI.-- .U

DLANK SI BLANKS! I

f trrnr IJiierlsilfbn, fcr iU t thu oft

Jot Alcoholic
A HIGHLY CONOt-NTltATK-

a rums tojsic.

DOOTOlt IIOFFLAND'S

G E&M AN, BITTERS
ntEPAntD nr

Dlt. 0. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.

tl.l. olTecluatly cum t.lvcr CompHInt, llyspcpila,

tno Kliineys, nnu mi uncases miiiug nu a unor
ilurcd I.lvcr or ritomach,

mi cli
as ('ornilpa-tlo- n,

Inivnnl Pile.
TnlneM uf lllnod toths

Ilcnd.AiiJIty oflhoSloniafh
N'auea, Heartburn, l)lii;ut for I'ond,

I'nliirst nf wtlclit iu the Stomach. Hour
r.ructatlons.Hliiklnuor riulterlngat th l it

of tho Btninach, Kwimmini! oflhu Hen, I, Hur-
ried nnd Dllllcult llre.itl.ln. l'luttcriiis nt tha

Heart, Clioklng or Kunocatlns FcnsatlniK nhen in a
lyiiid posturo, Dlniuei"' of Vinlon, Dntf nr Wtlii

before; the tight. l'eviT nnd Dull l'nlu lu
iho Head, Deficiency of I'ernpirntiou,

Vcllnwin'n of the dltln nnd CycJ,
i'.iii In tho Bide, Hack, Chest

LiiulK.&c.Huddeu riunlio
uf Hint. Dunlin? In tlm

riefh, Constant Im
azinlne.iof evil,

& ilcprciisioii
or ajilrit.

And will positively prevent Vcllnw Fever, nillioui
fever, ke. 7h y c main no Alcohol or bad Whlikey.

They will euro the ubovo iliscatcs In iilncty-nli-

cae out of n hundred.
Induced hv lint extensive Halo and uulvemat tionu

larity of lloolbind's (iennan Hitters, (purely vcectii- -

Uie, IKIB13 I'l llll.'ruil. .llill .H lliu. I.IIBI llipij ICII ,1.1

venturers, havo opened upon tuft-riM- ; Innnanlty tho i

flood gate or Nostrums in the nhapu of pour whii-ki-y- , ; Alueniim anu two supervisors.
vilely loiiipoundud with liijurinus drugs, and chrn r.irrli tlm
tened T.iniVs. moniachicnud llltters. 1TIIACA, 1. At Cllftrter

licwaro nr the Innuinarablc array of Alcnhollo prep- - i - AteOhnin "Abolit.parationin plcthorli bntlles anil bi bellied ke. un- - CICOUOU 10 tlay UtorgC
tho nioiIc-K-t appellation of Hitter: uhich imtead ' ...t" "a3 plf.(.in( Iiv71 with 100majoniy,eurins, nnlynsi:nvatodUcn.so. and leava thu dl.ap-- I

pointed HUlfcr iu derpalr,

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS t

Are not a new and mitricd nrtlcta, but have Hood
he test of fifteen ears trial by t he Aiperican public:

and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled by any
similar preparation,

1 lie proprietors liavo thousand! of lctttri fotu tho
moat eminent

ui.i:rgvmin,
LAWvr.n-"- .

I'llVSICIANS.
ANU

CiTt7.GN3,
Tetlfylni! of their own neronal knowledge, to th
ocuciiciai eneci anu meuicai inues or iiioa uitteri.

Do you want tomtihing to strengthtn you I
Do you uant a good ajijittitf I
Do you uant to build up ycur Cenilitutiimr'
Do you lean to feci trelU
Do yon want togct rid of ncrvontntttt
Do you irant energy 7

Dc you tennt t03lce;t Kelt 1

Do you vant a brisk and vigorous feeling 1

If you do, usa,HOUFLAM)'d fiCltiVA.V IIITTKttB.
From Hev. J. AVirlcn llrown. D. D.. Kditor of the- i.'ney.

elopedia cf lleligtous Knowledge.
Although not dlppiij-o- tti favor or Patent

.Medicines in general, through of their insriv
ilieutj. aud etfectn : I ytt know of no puincient rensona
why a man may not testify to tint benefit hn believes
himnelf to have received Irnmiiliy Hlmple preparation,
in the hnpo that ho may. thus contribute tuthc benefit of nt
others.

I do this the more icadily in repaid tn Hoofland's
ficrman Hitters, prepared by llr. C, tl. Jackson, of this
city, because I was prejudiced against tl.cni lor many
yturs, under he impression that they were chictly an
nlrohotic mixture, t am indehtcd to mv friend UobCrt
rliocmaker, for the reinnvnl uf this prejudicn by
proper tests, and for encourajreiueul to try them, when
eulferiui: from tircut and long continued debility. 'J ho
use of three bottles of then Hitters, at the becinnint:
of tlio year, was folluw-- d by evident relief,
and rcAoratiou to a degree of bodily and i;.enlal vieor
which I had nut felt fo? sit inonths'b,fro, and Ind nl
mostdespaired of resatning, therefore thank liod
and my friend fur direclms mo In thuu-- o of them.

j nxvt(jv mioWV '

t'liiladelphla, Juno 22, I?01. '

I'AHTiCULAll NOTICE.
There arc many prrmralijiu told undtr the name of

Hitters. uttn yuan bottlci. compounded of the cheapest
ic.iavcy or common rin.i, coning from ttl to 10 ctnls ptr
gallon, the taste disjutsid by jtmse or Coriander becd.

This this!, of Haters has caused and will continue
to cause, us long as they can bo sold, hui'drcds to diu
the death of Ihe drunkard. Hv th"ir iho the system Is
kept cuiitiuuaily under Ihe inu.ienc,. of ulenuolic stiiu.
iilunts of tho worst kind, tho ileum for I.Kiunr Is crea-
ted and kept up, an,, tho result is nil the horrors at-
tendant upon n drunkard's lifo and death.

Tor thfio whode-ir- o and will havo a l.i'iuor Hitters,
wc publish the fnllowin? receipt, t.et one bottle of
Hootlaiid's. Ccruiau Hitlers aud mix with three quarts
of gnud brandy or whiskey, and the result will ho a
preparation that will far oticl iu meilirnl virtues and
liuo excellence any of the numerous I.i'tuur Killers in
the market, and will cost mm h less. You will hive
all thcvirtues nf Hnollaud's Hitters in connection with
a tjood article of l.iipior, at a much less price than
these inferior preparations will cost yuu.

ATTENTIONiODDIEllS
AND THU PHI UN 123 Ol SO 1. 1) I Hit 3.

We call attention tn all hav iiiK rotations or friends
iu tl.a tinny to tlio fact that "linori.AMi'S (Iennan
Hitters" will cure s of tho disease induced
by axiinsiires aud privations to c.imp life, lu
the lists, pntilisht'd u'most dull) 111 th,- - new spupers. mi

ot ihe sick, it will be noticed that a very
lars" proportljn are tufieriu;,' debility. 12i ry case of
that kind can bo readily iiiredhy llootland's (iermnn
Hitters. Diseases resiiltins from disorders of the

orsaus aro speedily ri llloved. We have 11,1

hesitation in stutius 111.11, 11 tnese Hitters were Ireely

buvrii 111. it. iHin r itsu w ii ii.; ti'tii.
Wu call nnrlinn.ir attcntinu tit the rollouin-- remark

able and well authenticated i.ure nf one of the nation's
heroes, whoso life, to use Ins own languug,', "his h. en
saved by tbe Hitters.''

I'lllLADCll'IIIA. Aujust 23, laC2.
Messrs. JonaSf J.'i ons.-W- ell, eiitlemcn. your Hoof.

land's (iermau Hitters has saved my lit.-- . Thero is no
mUtake in this. It is vouched for by numbers uf my
comrades, tome of whose names are appended, and
w hn were fully cosiH7..int of r.!i thu circumstance of
my rase. 1 am. and have been fur the last lour years,
a member of bUerman's celebrated battery, aud under
the immediate command of Cant It. It. Avres Throueh
the ixposuto attendant upon my nidnrous duties, 1 was
attacked iu November last with liifloiiimalion id' the
lnii'js. nil,! wiis lor seven! ...tivn d:i v. i n 1,,. l,i,,Stnl- - -- - i '
1 was then removed from the While Hons,', mill sent
t" tins city 011 board 'tho Steamer "Sla u of .Maine,"
from wliu h I landed on the eeth of June. Sincu that
"ine I have beeu about lis low asaiiy one could bo and
still retain 11 spark of vitality. I'nrawceli nriiioral
,vas fcnicely able tu swallow nnythliiB, and if I i!n.'
force a morsel down, it was inimedialel thrown up

.lciuil,liir,tercnkoepalassofwat-inniiiytomac!- i,

'" uuuer tiiese circumstances ; an, , lic
,I)riUll r,,vici,iiis who had b un worku.. faiil,.
fully. Ihoueh unsu.cessfullv. to rescue 1110 from Urn
ern.p of th.. dread Archei. Irankly told me they could '

do no more for me, aud advised me to see a clergyman,
and make such disposition uf my limited funds us best
suited me. An uciualiilauce who visited 1110 ut tin)
hospital, Mr. Frederick Steiubron, of Sixlh Arch
Mr, ,'!, ndtlsed me, as n forlorn huiie, tu try vour Hit--

ters, aud kindly procured a bottle. I'mm tho time I
commenced taking them the gloomy shadow of (Mill

nnu 1 uinuow, think (;,1 tor It, getting belter.
Though I have taken but two bottles, 1 havo gained
ten pounds, and I feel sanguine uf being permitted to
rejoin my wife nnd daughter, from whom I havo heard
nothing for eighteen months; for, gentlemen. I am a
lo,nl Virginian, from the vicinity of front Koy.il. To
your valuable Hitters 1 owe the certainty uf life wnich
lias taken the plarc of vague iVars-- tu your Hitters
will I owe t Ii j glorious privilege of again clasping to

I.n. llf...... .In...., ... ..... !.. I!,.
Very truly jours,

ISAAC IIAI ON'fi '

Wc fully concur in the truth rf the nbnvo statement
as we had despaired of seeing our comrade, .Mr. .Ma- -
nine, restoreu ;o iiciinn

John Cuddleback, 1st New York Ilaltory.
Oenrge A Ackley, Co. C . llth .Maine,
Lewis Chciialier, Hid New Vork,
1. 1!. Spencer, 1st Artillery, Haltcry T.
J. II. I'abewcll, Co II, lid Vermont,
Henry II. Jerome, Co. II, ilu.
Henry 'P. MacDonald.Co U (ith Maine,
John I'. Ward. Co. 12.. 5th Muine.
Ilejiuan Koch, Co, ll.,7v!d New York,
Nathaniel II. Thomas, Co. I'., With Penn.,
Andrew J, Kimball,-Co- . A., 3d Vermont,
John Jenkins, Co. II., luUth Peun.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Sec that tho signature of C. M. JACKSOV." Ii on

the WiArrsR of each bottle,
PI11CI2 PKlt llO'lTLi: 75 CI2NTS.

ouiiAi.r no., port si m.
Should your nearest druggist not have tho article,

do not he put oil' by any nf the Intoxicating prepara-
tions that may bu utTercd in ltd place, but send tu us,
nnd wo will torwntd, securely packed, by express.

Principal Offlci on I Manvfuctoryy

ft'o. :?U Arch Street.
Jones & Evans,

(Successors to C, M. JACKSON k Co.,)

PROPRIETORS,
., t7" I"Otl SALT, by Drilijliti nl W,.1,M . ,fv- -,

POSTS CRI PT!
Tho Draft Postponed.

The House of llopreucnlativca at Wash

ington, passed, a joint roiolution, In whio't

It is dttid tho SetiRto w 11 concur, oxtond
ing tho payment of the SHOO bounty to

vcloraus and voluntora, to tho Dft of

April. This, If enlisting fbould go on at
rapidly as it ha3 been going for souio tima

past, may obviate tho nocossity for a draft

unless thu President should tuatko a call

tor 1 UOO.OOO more."

Democratic Victories in Now
York

TnoT, March 1 At the train ioipal
election held y a largo vote was pol-

led. The Democrat.! elected their can-

didate for Mayor by 700 majority. Sir
of the ton Aldermen arc Detnoorats, and
tho whole Democratic city ticket was clio-te- d

by an increase of 01)0 ovor ths major-

ity ot lastycar.
LocKt'Oitx, March 1. Tho entire

Democratic ticket wus elected y by
about 100 majority. .

Oswtao, Mnroh 1. At.thp chrtcr
election to day Mayor Grant, Demoeart,
was ro elected by 50 majority. Tho Dem-

ocrats elected thrco Aldermen and twi
Supervisors, aud the Abolitionists ouo

whole Abolition ticket except ono truttes.

Lieutenant General
OESEUAL GRANT MOMIN'ATKR.

Wasui.noton, March 1. Tho Prosi-den- t,

by mes&ago to day, intormnd tho
IIouso that he had approved of the hill
reviving the grado of Lioutonant General
Shortly afterwards tho President sent to
tho Senate the nomination of General
Grant for the position of Lieutenant Gen-

eral.

PUBLIC SALE
nr

Valuable Real Estate.

IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphan'
of "Columbia county, on

Titcsruiyy lite a't day of Al'irch next,
10 o'clock,' in tho forenoon, u cll D. McDrHe, A-

dministrator of 1'rutiklln .Mcllride, lato of Hemlock
township, iu said county, doteuseil. will expose to sal,
by Public Vendue, on tlm premises, n certain

AND

TRACT OF LAND,
.

laM 1 f ',.h 'f " ."'."j iin S?S.
2Sfo$i '.r V rfnl-- '

y 'i" ' V1.".'."'1'
,'

i QHTCi
5 A5

S(K?T m? V
8 'i iYT'' ' l'tliclurscl.auuotln.re;
oi'"ni"B

Ninety Seven Acres.
MOIth' OK LESS '

Whereon arc erected a new two Hoiy Viar.it

(J VV E G HOUSP1
. ..... ,. . ... . ... ! .

.V't-'L-' J3A,MV IJAlliN , W ALiUi bllbiV.
AND OTIIEU OU DINGS;

A Spring of gunl Water with Sprin? Hous?. near thi
house on the prrmisi's. Ninety acres cleared and iu
co, id statu nf cultivation, nnd t Ii balanc. in woualand.
drain in tlm ground on the premises, excepted from
al,.

Lute the I'statc of said dereaseil, situate in tho town,
tliip of Hemlock and county aforesaid

jr.Ssi; UOI.Utl A??, C'lri.
HlonmsburR, Teh. S, l?Gt.
CoMinio.Ns of SLt--, Ten per cent of ono fourth of

the purrhaso money to be paid to the A.lnnnistiatur 04
day nf sale

One fourth of the I, Mince of purchase money, I911
ten per cent to lie paid on thn conlirmaiion of sale.

The residue of tho purchase li.oney, to be paid in ontyear from confirmation of .amp, with inlivust. 'Iris
deferred payment to be hccured by bond and niorlgagt
on tlio premises The purchaser to pay for th! convey,
ance.

nuan d. MciittiDn.
I cbrusry 13. 15C1, AdmiuUtratur

Sueljlrc
iiaiirisduiig, PA.

rrHlia old establUh.d Ilnnsn In. iin,liri.nn, ....,..
imiirovcmments, ami been thoroiiuiik- - rennvsia.t

nnd refined. It is pleasantly located in tho Iieurt nt
thn City 111 a access to the Male Capitol and I'ubli
Urimuds,
ir' I'nr the nrcnminod.Vion of our CUJits, we hs.v

reciutly i ommeiin.,1 to run a Cnaih to and from the
Ilnilioail. lu HiiMununer unpliasatit delay 111 leavinij
the Depot for the Hotel will be aioided and much
inure time afionlcd for meals when leuTius-tt-n
House.

Intending that the IXKIIIXK UOfSUshnll bn really
a hrum-li- ke icsott f ir the stranger and traveler we r
spectfully so nil -- 11 iituiULiicei f Hie iu lie pitroiiag.

(2120 J. LOl.TON,
Oct. 3, lettD. i'roprietor.

Prices Reduced !

has resolved to try Ilia merits of an excl'iuively f.'As'rt
nr Hli.MiV l'.W HL'SIN1'..-- S aud hence ha. dctcrmln.
cd to .ell nil' Ins stock of (inods at

REDUCED PRICES,
L.MIIL'H AVI) t'AI'fl CLOVIIH. NI'niAt,

SIIUI2t, HOOTS, AM) (iUNKIIAL VAItlUTr
Of HDODS AT A HAKO.MN.?,' Call and see Ins list uf prices. Country Tr.ducu wanted.

Jlloomsburs. Jan 9, loul.

AUCTIONEER.
rf"'IIE undersigned informs his friend.

B and f. thrnughom this nnd the ad.
nin? couutis.that he is a regu arly licens"d am tioimrundtr the I'nited States Laws, uud is prepared to 'trall

Having had several years exp.Tienco in tit! builnsss
lie natters himself that ha will lu ahlologivt)
faction tu all who employ linn.,.,,. JAl'OB SIIHI.HAKT.

'mville, Cooper twp,

Boat Horses for Sale.
TWO GOOD fif.VZ7mr "ORSEi " 1 s

t-Tia- IIauness. lor
B m IE

e&.'CTsSba oaiu. 1 raineu U) sJtvscai,
tho Canal. Apply to the Editr of ths
Columbia Democrat.

February i, 1801.

IVAtUWtY IZCVJCfUffi,
liIGHT STREET, Columbia county,

Mir, undfrsigiied has located nt the ntove nrnrrrtL hotel, fnrmer y occupied by Peter Schug. and solieits a share of public patronage,
d accommodatloiu or man and beait. TJVbtsl kind nt liquors at ths bsr.

"'"''"Ptl.tiHApril U.KM

LUMBER FOR SALE?
A lot nt bowed and sawed Timbei, uil.

nblo fur building n IIouso or Ilarn- - SI) j iM--

Ji"ic fi' r''1"1"' will be sold chsap on appliwtlis s...... ...... v. iief. ii. i ii...i
j

A. T.flP. AW mi? XI

At'at iwi and at low,
i AroiiTP si 1 ivwco r

D7 MlHtsry isl iIhh,


